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IftlOllJctIOI 
!he lloekwell 0117 Coaumalty School »s.a,rlo\ 1• looat•d. la ,he 
c atral part d Calhoo.a Oouat7. Iowa, ad ooaa11\a of approxlaa\el7 
1 
120 1quare •U••· Accor41nc to ,he 1918 rural reaideac• ap of Calhou 
OoUA\7 there w r aoae 290 rural tan ep•rator• 11T1ac la \he ,cuol 
dietr1ot. 
feuaers of fooalioA&l .APiouJ.tv• ha,.• clal7 lo perfora tor 
\heir aohool and eo-1\7 1a the 1nstruc,1oa of � oll\•of-Mhool 
70u.th. !he pre11ala&r7 a\ep toward ercalluc a procr• tor 70� 
tarae�• 1• to make a ,,ana, of their a••4• and 1n\er• ••• !'hh 1• the 
u.1n pvpoe• ot \hie ,tu.ct,-. 
wa111 11a,ec1. \ha, the fulue of faraiaa; aa4 fara 111'• 4epen4a 
qpoa \he a4e411ale progr• of iaatraclioa tor \he 7,0\lJIC tanae,ra nol 
enrolled la hlgh eohool•. !here ha 'been DO preYto•• work wtlh lhi• 
crop ln th• achool 4tatr1c,. 
lb• writer ha• been leaehlllC •ocal 1oaal gr1eul \ure 1n the 
41e\r1c\ for the p a, year aa4 -•••lrea \o \eg1a a cou.rH tor· tke•• ou­
ot-aohool fOIUIC people. the 1une7 wa macl.e ,o cle\erlline ,he aaawera 
,o. three u.ia qu•a�lona: ( 1) Who are ihe ou,-of-achool yowac Ma b► 
\ween \he ac•• of 16 and 36? (2) Iba\ are ,helr •••4• and. in\er••'•' 
(;) Wha' help caa ,he Tocational agriculture ina\nolor p:roT14e 1a \Ile 
'M\\u u . ot approYed. prao'tlceet 
1 tanl.,- all, 1 ilow About !'ho•• Jl•llow• Who •••cl. lour lelp »owl• 
ME1&J.)p.rl} h••ME• tnc••I, 1'01 .. a,, 10. 1956. 
la de-.e1op1nc the •1111'7 the wrl\•• Ila• a,ieap\e4 k kffP 1a a1a4 
\he o'bJeet1••• tor cl.W-elop1nc 7ouag ta111•J' proc:r•• •• ••t f,or\h bT 
altairo• end NcCl•lla.4. a h••• ol,Jeot1vea ant 
1. �.-og•••l•• ••tablluaeal iu tara&.ac. 
a. roar•••t•• ea\all.itba••' in oocQalioaa relate4 o fara1ac. 
a. Gu14Aano• fo� \hose bes\· Riled for 11oa-fana1nc eooupa..S.oa1. 
. Acb.l...,••'· ot- sa,1atao1017 •oct.al•elYl-o eaTiromaea, •. 
I •. DeYelop 4•alrable per o•l q\lal.HI.••• 
Wlth ih••• o Jec'\,1Y••· la mad, U.• n.n-, of ,Ile oolllllUl\, wu 
aa4• io 4.el 11a1ne '\he tanainc ata,u.• ad •duatr1oa&l n••4• of lh• -,ouac 
taNera llYiag ln 'h• •ohool cU.■\rict. A ••·••• of atu-a, coul4 ••• 
1>e properly dnelope4 ualll n,oh a ■llff•7 bd. l>••• aa4e-. 
2a.orce 'B. JkatN• ·an4 Joha ». Mc0lellaa4, :6bll M111\&a1 .ii 




!he oo».tnlll,c pu-poae of lhla a\uq waa lo gala faot-..a1 iator­
.. tion and la tha\ wow.cl al A ••• \eaeher of •ooatio•al . ioul ,ure la 
atartlnc pro r of lnatro.ciion tor the 011t•of- ehool 7011th 11•1nc oa 
tan a in the loctd ·chool 411-triet. &ff thef!e yo ••n? at are 
their need.1 an4 1ti\ereet• la acrtcultval e4uoat1onf lla\a for helping 
to u.aw r sv..eh q'1• Uon.e were aoqhl • 
.Aaolh ·r pVp 1• w•• ,o &aoer\a1a \he fanala& 1ia\u• of th•• 
rouc ••• aa<l lo 4.eteraia \he kid ot enoat1&1lal. :prog�•• 'h•ee aea 
•••4 and want.  laton t10-. ooaeenllll the probleae, •••'•• ud ln\aetl• 
•f ta••• J'OUA t armer 1, 4•alre4 a ord.er to 1--.V•I• a oo\\r•• ia 
YooaUoul &J'ioul tue fo't ,a11 ag gz-c>11p. 
A -1Ur4 plU"poee of \he cl11.q wae ,o ••••rl�ln the int• el ot 
young t n la a t nclinc •••Uq1. AN \here adfietenl ••l,•r• ot 
70 f . e:r·, ll•1ac la the chool ••"ice area to Jaaut, a ooua• 1n 
YOe&tio • cation in &crlcaltur• for Reh p•••ons who• 11 l• not 
cllffe•n\11' &Tail �ld J.f •o• wha\. au'bJeo., tter area• iataeat til• 
\he oa1t 
A fl al purpo w•• to ,., erain• \he · a•b•r and. kb4• of approT 4 
pracUoee \h t are \einc carl'1e4 out oa \he tan11 of the coaatmliJ' • 
.&pproYe4 prao\1o•• reps-e .. nt a 1 a41oat1on of •••a'bl1ehae11.t la faniAc 
an4 ahould. 'be ae14ere4 u 111tecrat part of TOOalional ....._,,on S.a 
apieuJ. ,ve. 
fh.1• a\.icly �••• PVJO••• lo ,-teld faclual da\ and 1atonaa'1on 
•••l• in tonmlatln& a plea of oov .. offerinc llhloh will l>e helpful 
ia the coop r •t 1 •• plana1 of a 70\Ul.l f araer pro - aa la the co al ,,- -
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d in th aiua,- al so a, n eel t • adw. t f ••r ol••• eondllotecl bt 
t wr r d.ur1n th . t 7 · r. 
t r th· � wi-lt r t- :bulat ,h r ults 
and th ti t1ca1 co u _ d. coUl" e of t d¥ w I 
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el rmia h need 
tu41e • h T _ reve e t ·her ,N 
liTl 1n 110st e ool di s r1ct as \her are h1 
hi oh oll&bt to 
c ol TOO t1oael agri-
udeats .  th lt.gr1c\ll. tur&l. 4ueat1oa M utne h • dewo\14 ll\\oll 
ap&oe ln th pa t tour , to the ,. .. • tor young f araer procr••• la 
t raer ia 
1 i1e _ to J a\ Sf7 .a 70 · taner pr gr • Wh •  ,tit a la no\ 
o 1 • 1 diftleul to J\l U7 Toe tional r1 . ture t·or high eOhool 
rhap1 ih est e:d•adTe , •4¥ ••• mad.• 1n f 1ti7-fS.Ye lentuoq 
ar •• wh re t w tou \ha\ th re were two young f rae .rs  fer flf817 
hi&h achool 
-••'• l1Y - stock pr d\l.eUo.n,. crop pro4ue\1on, o U  co1uen tioa, f a 
writer found ,ae,e areaa \o be "1• oaea aoa, cl• ired la 
aoat of th \ _ d1 reTlend. 11 wa also tou.nd that TO\UIC taraer• • 
3aal.ph »•ntler, ·ft•th1• I lelie•• Conoernlnc tounc IU11n Pf.oar •" • 
M.fJ.SU¼l,:\JltM ljue\itl MMUlll• ln\eretate Prlntet't cl :Pu.blhh ra1  
DanT111e.  Ill1ao1a, TOl . 30, 100. 19&7. 
teal• Wall,  •aov Aboat tho • Jell we Who leed. Tour llelp ow?' 
Ml�SWttv� lttlftr• m,,,s . ... 1.  37, 10, 1156. 
e 
aaxlo•• to aitend elu ·•• la r -· they can olve their llM&l proltle••• 
lo,:•r•G t•l•s tllat \he priaar, pa-obl•• an.4 a••4• of rowaa P"Pl• todq 
aret (1)  101 T1-C tinaaoltl )robl•••· (2) lack of ••orea'1oa, ( I) ·. •'.•l•e• u,  
aa o.cou.pa\iou, (4) . e at,�J.iehta& a he••• ( 6) ail.liar, aentc•, (t ) laok 
o� croup act1T1,t•·a. ( 7 )  •••pt.a, up w1,a worl4 utat.r1, (&) ,.,,.1-. • ••­
oalioa. ( t) sel•lnc taailt prol>l••• aat ( 10)  c•Ulac eooi&llJ ad.J••'•'· 
Aa lowa stu.4¥6 , aaaA• of \be Ke•p•r � eohool s.r•• al Carroll,  
Iowa1 di eoloae4 tha'i ,aer• were sllffl.eieat a,1111>.-ra of out-ot-•ahoo1 100.tll. 
llflDC •• fMma to  J\la\lfF a ooltf'ae tor you, fan.ere. la ta.la atav 11 
k�• feud that F•WIC ta.dl•r• whe bad beea �• ••b•r • Mi -rocaUonal agrl• 
ouJ. tue •tu4an., • were •iPUlc·aAllJ aor• i.A\e:re \ed. thaa were tho•• who 
had. no\. Oaly f.11\een of tha a1ae,1-•laht 70-uac f e.,aera •VT••' laUc_.. 
,.ea l Utle or no lal•r••• 1:n a,ttea&lnc olaaeee for l'OU& f.,...r,.  I\ 
vae al. ao  ia41o .ted \hat ebop akllle ,  u ...-eatook feeting, 11:n atoek maaac•• 
aeal aad ke•plac ut u,1.ac tua r•eor4i were ,he area, ••' hai red. 
Iker• waa a 1lpi.flout tit-tereao•, a, th.• oae per eeat l•••l be\w••• 
••b••• of aa ao:al t c.la•• and ao•-•••b•r•llllp la th• ••''•• of ,ut.r 
1at•r•1t in a1.\eadh1 aee\l11p . 
8tv.tie1 111&4• b Rew torJc, lort.b -Carolba aad. •• •t ftrcbta7 
5».ere,, II. loger e ,  1 ib.o u ta• oa,-ot-tobool teulht• . Ao--1-
cul tval. :1411.oa.Uea llagas t.••• yol .  29, ff, · x••••'•'• Pr1a,•r• an.4 
1-bU.al\era, lllm·dll•• . llllaota., 1956 . 
'I••• I.  · tra._.., •• ftuq of th• 1••4• •• latues\a or touac 
JN'll•r• ,. ,he lues,p•r JH.p Schoel ...... , AfoalJ.bEN !lut)&RI 11-MMIM 
To.1 .  82, i?-58, later11at• �t•t•r• a.ad hbllaherai »-n-•Ul•,· 'llliula, 
1969.  
7Jtobe•t B..  frlc•, ••a, Do ltu4l• • lbowf-- 14u.eat 1oa for To'WlC } 
,.,... ••• , .. .  Mtle\lNt. lt-MditR ,...,k,,, .-01. a1. as, 1., • .,,, ,. 
Pr1atere and Fubl1ehers ; DaTt.lle, llllaole,  1918. 
t r »J"O&r•• 1 UM" ••· \ • An o •- • lnolTing M · r 
9, 
c of Ill• •. · ,t.oaal a r1ou1 tve \MOMra 1 144 co t,1•• 1 iloa.le 
, •• or ro . 1 
il• flt x-t1•• - er c , t l te4 veai7 o,. re ,ouc ,_,..ti . 
tllUes lntloate that th.ere la  • 4eflntt need tor la• 
, .... ,... Pri ·-•' • ladle••· \ I YOC ., 1oaal 
,o ••• la tl e local a et for 4••el 1-. J'OWIC � - aer ro.cr• . 
la re•l•wiDB lne liteh.lv• tor •Ill• taq th• &atllor fou4 , _t, 
.. .,.. ., . 
oatop pro4u•,1011. 
8-p I.Jllent .wet e.lat7-fov f U'IIUlr ,...S.. -. fro 16 to 10 reara 
•t ta u. llllaot• at ,:,. 10 Be toua4 Vt.tr••• of tile aiu7-tour 
••r• beciuuc t61'11ert ,.,..,.. t • :•• ot eiclll .. a 4 tld.r\7 r•ar•. 
·• ooaol _ .._ � · , tbe tlr1t tl•• 1• • o.t t 
1 • 
q •• Ille erl\lcal 7• • 
4 aUo tor tovac 
89. lat.er , tie 
oh Codro t ectu.1 




uld be d el •cl I bep 1D t r , • of llf • 
1 ot he 1 1  er tur rm• la p:robl• 
t . ... l a  b · oo 1 1ucce1afull, •t•bl l abi 4 1n f rain,. 11.o t 
of · \he riter · ac7ee that t Yoe lioaaJ. ,._..,. vJ.4 8U'Tt7 hit . 
c u1t7 to cert · • ll• ee41 and · 1 ••••••• of • e 70 
per10.aa ot the age t which they re J · at b iuln t,o b · co • •t-
abU.ah cl d a• .cl ud w 
hippell qd an esteae1Y6 tua, i1'T01T1D.C 9M fa:na a- . 1 11:n,­
,. • lll1u1 e  commu.1,lea. the p·vpose ot thle a,uo, was to t1nd 0111 
who eaJ'♦ll la a4ult f r••r cov:1 ,. It wa fou.ad. that e-l t7-o e par · 
iw ea \he ace of •-•n•y-tt.ve a ti.fly-ti••· ,hie t•dl' 
t \be ooara for ahl t f anaer1 appealed. ao t \o be 
, f.araer cla•• 
e4 \b a 7ouag f ,. a- cl••• 
uld be • ara\e aiace �• ;prob-lea · of t 
A •• q of ooaa14er ble later w • 
• Uonal eel of Uie you.ag f araere ta lhe •••••n. part ot 
I , st t • rhe •''141' r nale4 \ha\ so•e of �• f nu.•r w re aakiD& a 
ll•1DC from ·t eir f nd.a b.\laiU••• but o\her• had folllld li eoea,u, 
-.o fln4 •••• . 
111a1�74 J .  lbtpp1 1 1 Who luoU.e ln. Mull Yanter Ocv eet• , 
:kriGllVfl Mllt\iRI IIIM\1111 . Yol .  29, 331. ln,er,late J>rin\ers .-a 
Ji\ibl1 hel"a t  :wUl • llllnol•, 195?. 
13 boa • Ql.bteath, A bBAt it. l&t atliA1iMZJUWr. =.!� 
laa•r• .la lM . . hu. Jt JilUy19n tnau: !1a1 N .ma. re 
1958,  fe%& .Acrtcnutval an. eobaalcal Ooll ae. Gollege , H.on. 
. ·  q 
· lno ••••  he TO\UIC t ra•r• in l 11  at 41 ha4 a oeai .& bte \O or­
palze • yoUJIC ta.raer co•r-•• la ·or4a_. lo be-tt. r . tucl,- d aol•• th lr 
pro bl•••· 
there 1 gre t deal o·t data that wow.di ·la41cat th I la-
ll 
ea,el 1she4 1a farmi • J'e>W11 t -N r·s w.ao •• 4 you.g fanet" cl ne . 
ha'Y b·ea touad �o dopt MN appnYe4 tanttnc pr'actioea haft ha•• ao► 
ad ha'Y •. deaonatr te4 aore l eader1hlp \r&Ue Jban those who do nol 
a1Ma4 each cla••••· 
1•••13 •4• a ai1141' la 1954 ,o de-te,aine ·wheiher .. •••• .. •le ta-
trppl"OT cl pr· . '\ioee , Md oaatnt1oa of o•r"·&lll leaderahlp tra1 t • .  Be 
1rgin1a. lase \wo croap ••" eoapara'blt la their t rad,ag •• ta• 
earoll d 1a an att 1ulill. •• 1n • for 1ouac fU.1Dere. e oontrol 
Carter Ba •• 'J>o•• toug lamer la trution ••• . e1u.1' e t• • 
1!:Cllll� •ol . 28 ., 109-llfr, la\ere\a.te hl•�•r• 
• DanYill.•� Illiaol•, 1965 •. 
- - - -----
11 
h• f indtnaa of thi tui!T 1Q4t,cat.e t \her• la ea aaoataUon 
'betv••• at\e11daac• at •· .etin · .and adT . e ... nt ln tar•ing stat•• . All 
izty-ab. you f ••-r t · a aa . er .P of 8. 4 1• ·• ·  A d1Gl• 
11&jortt1 ot .6  per c ni t \hoes who ha4 recel••� lo \netloa �4 
· che· the partae�ehip· -atu of t rai u.d. onl7 1 . 1  per cent of . 
,a11 group were 1A a lower t . • of eata'b11 ... nt . oni., 18.4 ;per ceal 
o · the control gr u er ia t p . tner htp .• ,.,. aA4 ao per eea\ 
w re in - lowel' eta.tu. • !hare we. tlpltl.-, 4lf f er,e•c• in 1th• ,wo 
&roll'. ·• 1D ad pting _approved pr ·Ue_ a. fhe sroup .vith 70� tuaer 
tr.alni 4 adopt · d 90.  5 per c ., of th · appro•et pracUc • Uet•4.-
t e u; w1 tllo t i:r�n1• had 4opte4 79. &  pe.r oeat of th· appro"fecl 
pracUc••• l t w I t.ouad :ln tb.1 alaq � t lh•re wu no al&alflco, 
diftereo.ce 1 he wo gro. 1 wlllt sp o .  I $b.eb in r•••• la ael 
vorl • 
J'ac\a repr41q th• ••••ag• a,e ot the yo 
13 
t naera 1nter-,t.ewe4 
. ' 
tk•ll· ac• cro•P. the a.se sro11p• ad th• p•neal&g••· 1d\b.1a eaeh gro'IJp 
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ac• aacl 60 p•r een'I ••" o•••• 'Ille ••• wae ooapute4 11aia, the tenw.a 
• •�L• 1 ,  ••• folllld that \b• ••• �- of the oup ••• :as.a 1-.ra. 
a 
30 yea.re of age. Ii woal.4 prt•l>17 l»e vl·•• \o lia1, th• pncru for 
7cumc ta' .re to· Iba•• betw••n 16 eel 36 reu, •t t&C•• It I. a  lat••••ltq 
u4 •1-• ••• uacl•� 20. 1,  would .... tha. ••••• 7ouac fttna•r• are 
Ju , \eooaiac ••tabllahed ta farmiac. 
1 4 2 5 2 3  SOUTH DA:' · 
T I'\ _, ,. f 
....... 1 , .  i 
o lenl••· lhe tuainc sta:lu• of the yo f ra re et U 4 
taer were asked to 11 , the et • • e he a«rlcal \,iral la44er. wht 
\hq had attained. A coapllatioa of such 4at 1• r•••aled in a · 1e U . 
a u .  
r�peralor 










Llnnc a\, Bo and ·orkiac ia low ..L 
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renier. •� · 41Yl aaJ. •• 01' U. 9 per c t . 
y 'fO 
ship ,, ot t · 1nc. lt 1 1 re t1A8 , not 
r Oeat 
a.a 
61 . 2 
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-0.e _.••po deat ••• aa ova r-o, Htor aa · al10 • re tea-. 
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lr, ., . s  a 
(»oa) l 
16 
wenty-:t1Y of the t nt7- 1 - t 70 t · r • who w t iq 
full tl . •  1ndie ted a.Yer · e ot 179 .  erea ot gpaiA crop s.  A 
ar\ of Ihle aor 1 1 corn tile , ockwell City Ohalabe:r of 
Co ere carri it alo ih • Golden Buckle on the Corn Bel t u . 
fh1 1  1 by f the l rce at t rm n.tei-pri • •  w n,7-fo 1adi4f'idual s 
ta.die , . d · rage of 102. 4 he ot rke'I hoc : .  fh thi.:rd ru inc 
ente . rt e w · breeding hog with twen\y ... on iud1T1du repo:riln an 
a.Yer of 19 .  8 ad. Jr • 1ng •v · and ket l . :b s  tied tor tour� 
pl ce in th. r in wUh twea�7 1a<li:fidul a  repor\lng t 
24 .  7 · 4 .ae. . h aa._ reapectlv, i,-. · lleee 7ot.U).C t aers reported 
ot - 10�. s i1r4• ia their poultr, ea, rpr11ee .  
:B·reeding 'b et c , 11e en4 t tte  1».c beet cattle veJ'e 011 th low r 
ead . of \b cal • t i 1 Yid. l r eporl 4 :v-· race. ot 14 . 2 ead. f 
bra din 
he .of 
prl• uo. t 
i le d ntne p reo • r por\e4 an a.Tera,• of thirt,--oa 
in beet . lllJ .-.en p•r•oa. 11 •••d 4a117 an nt r-
:Yera • aubes- of head w • 4 , 15.  One 11• pon4Gt 11 ted. 
hi e r ate:red c s an en\er ri se. 
thir f - io,r 1a. i \o a1c rtaia tarlli• dai • we \h he 
0-f th f r o r ted 'b-7 tho • laie�l we4; r-.ldac of the eh•• · 
ot t •• oper t -d 1 a hown 1 _ h.bl IY . 
I t  wa tou.nd th t OT -r ae.lLalf, or 53.6  per cent of Ibo 
lateni•1t �4 w op i-atin f ra of "belw •• 160-320 acr ••  1gh\ of 
tho•• •utT ed. il\dl c led fani 1 se ot e-twe•n 80 d 1 res tor a 
rcea,ace of 28 . 5 .  Only \hr tn41T1 :u were oper 'H of 
O"Hr 320 a.er • 1 '1••·  One f h • 70-.c f :re 11 t ralag 'I 1••• 
1'7 
fAIL'.1· 1, . lZ s 0¥ D 
Size of - •tttL••· Rer Q ' 
16().320 ere 15 51. 6  
eo-1,0 a.ere 8 2S. 6 
820-640 &.Ci"i: 8 3 10. ,  
4'0-,80 re l •�• 
20-40 acre J... s.,I 
t.ot.i 28 100.0 
.20 and .to -res and oae p•r a.oo beiweez 40 and 80 a.ore · �  fbe •e alt• 
of ,he 30 f -• Sl1ff 7ed va 217. 5  ure. s. ·f 1 1  trould tall wi\hla t:he 
l.i0•320 aer cr..,-"1>-• 
It va-a 4•sirable 10 dete•t:ae be e4:a.oa'1onal at - us ot 'he 
tolJAC tarae.-e, 1 n1••4 1a the •tu.a,. hi• w tor ••• �•• of, t'ia4lQC 
o\ll 'ihe amo:u\ of educatio bat had. be n prnioli 17 f'ece1Ted.. ·9a,a 
c.-pl♦tl eu 1•••1 •• I' ffa1•c1 la �alll• Y. 
:• eaa allb•r of :,ears of obo•1 to 1 ,ed. l>.7 lhi • po_--� ct 
7011111 tar•· r a  wa• 10.4 . four 1 dlTltblala. -, 18 . •  $ p.  r cen;, co11plete4 
oaJ.1 •·1 _ 
of high . tM>l. · Ile 
while 6 , 7  per eeat 
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t on kind .,. th r . 1 hteen of ho tn\ ni •4 re orted. 4-B 
Cl tor or a • .  w lye ad ' •a 
leult cour . 1a hl for .. :y ,. e of 2.4 
1 s . f ner t\  ad•cl . •  al� cla.a••• la ,rl• 
eul tur f - r  of 2 . 5  T• · • Onl7 on · er on h$.d t\ nded 
eol l �- h ts.ken ricul t11ra.l cou • 
later . at la Atleadir&g eeti 
n th wrlt :r fir , b • the 4eatp ot \h� at•a,• U w a 
rmia th 1 . t•r , 
u.v..i�u,; 11 Uags for - uh group. 
··
a vu . 1 
e 
t naer • la th school 
d1 oio 11  4 la 1. - ,u. 
Yeq luoh In\eN , 11 31. ? 
•• , ••• ,. •• 1, . • ? 
·. o 1-•t••,at § 1§,ri. 
- o, 30 100.0 
19 
· he  - t · rqotng ta l'e'f al lh t 83. fel' oeat of tho • 1 · tentewecl 
f "1io • ver • r, ob inter• ted la at tead.1 
a teadi .... 
i, h-1.t, 
· et in. • 
11:r• et t;be 1a41Y14UIJ.• o:t 11 . 6  per oeal ind.le \e4 ao iatere,, in atte:o.d­
lac. It l e  of 1n••r••• to AO'• th , the • tiTe r• all 1:o. the 7ouncer 
age pou.p. 
The author tel1  t \ 1i wa deairabl to 4elerralae the be t t1• 
1ui \ed tor, • 10 terser progr•s tiler fore, they were aaked to 1ndic •• 
th• beet c1.,- of th• w .. k d t be of the 4a, ,o attend. olaaaes.  lhe 




















aber Per 0 a., 
1 4.0  
18 -l8 . 0  
0 o.o 
8 12. 0  
0 o .o  
4 1, . 0  
0 o.o 
4 1 .o  
1 4-.0 
the. _tore101DC dal& ia41oat• Iba\ 92 per ceat of ,u 7ouac ) • 
tanaera in\en-le••4 preter •••AllC elaeMa. oai, two who r•QO•d.•4 •• ' 
•h1• 41ued1oo. ladle te a prefereaee for aoralnc ola1M 1. 1,  woul4 
••• 411t icu.l\ lo ••lee, a par\iculu Uf' of \he week for •••'1,ng bu\ 
tlt.e tlrat Uare• a.,• of the week wou.14 pre'bab17 be lhe '•••·· lea,-lf' 
oa-...Jlalf, or 48 per c•n\ preferred Kon.a, eyea1ng, ·aatl 12 per cent 
21 
Jreterreci tu.a.., •Y•niac. Weoe,u, eYenl».g was preferred bJ 16 per 
ceat of "b.oae M•poa41ag. 
la o.-4ei- ,o de.t end.nt the 0011.••• 0011'9a1 fol' 7oug ta.a•r••• 
the7 were· asked t,o eh ok lho ss cm.eJec\ iu.tter u••• wh1eh lal•re \e4 
'••• ••' •  the pret&PN4 ranttng of th 19 41ftuent au Jeot -.,,er 
•••• la  · 1n4loa,e4 1a f &,.le IX. 
the ra.akiasa 1nd1oate4 \hal ,he moat deelrecl a11.bJ•ct ••••r 
ueaa were , con pto4aoU.ea, IIU'DUq far• produ.eia, urbean pro­
cl.ucnloa. ,wtae procmcUoa, weed control, and ,oil e0Aeena,1oa. I•••• 
area we»e de•ired. by o-yer ,o per een\ of lhe reepoiulenta. naan1a1 
aGAUl _, lon& U•• crop ... , lh�•••o• procr•• U4 aaall &Zaill .PH-
4ucU.on. were ll1\ed. ,, 63. 3 per ctn\ ot tho•• 1aten1ew • Beet eaUl• 
proc:1.uc,1oa aad. fara aechaa.1ca  wei-e l1a\e4 b7 13 1a41Yi4..i•• or 40 per 
oea, eaeh. Roal \17 prouotioa ead 1aeep proacl1on were \he eubJeot 
aauer area · 11 •••4 l»7 16·. 6 eat 33. 3 per ,eeai. reepec,1••17. O••r · 25 
per e , of thoH q_u.e1.Uoae4 1A41o•t•4 a 4ee1.re for 1netr11Cltoa la areas 
related to l:nvl•c anti. ren't1n.g lu4. Ar• • ·nla\iag to e ,ablhl:.uaea'I ud 
raa-al aoci_oloc, a faailJ' llviac wen cbeeke4 b7 13. 3  per cad ot th. 
7oun farmer• ••11ue.d. llalry produotlo wa• l i el•d. l>T 10 pe:r •••• • 4 
ar••• relaU to \U" ecoaoaic f11 , aad otl\er occu.p tioae wer lle\et. 
l)J' onl7 6 . 6  per  ceal ea.oh. 
lX. ' 'fOlJlfG lf Alllft,IM.,lll,'jiJ. PIIU OI IAIIUGS o, ..... ,.,. .... 
DI,;& •., D StJBJECf JilA!fD ADAS 
Cera Prod.uci1oa 
ilanainc AmuuLl aad. tea« t1 .. 
Orop an4 1-1• •• cit i,rograaa 
lull Gra1a Prod.Q.ctt•• 
»•et· Cattle Produ,icua 
OUl try Pi-o4ucUo 
•MI> 1rod.u.e\1oa 
•an ·1,.., MA tau. 1oa 
Are • B l&\ed io qlag ad 
Beatiq Laad. 
Area• & la Ung ,o ••ta'bll aha , 
Jlural 8oa11 g aa4 l'&m1l7 L1v111C 
Ar••• lelaUac to our hoaoldo 


















» ... · elating lo 0th r Ocoapa\1oa• a 
93. 8 
80. 0 
70 . S  




40 .0 . 
36 . 6  
aa.a 
26 .0 . 
13.3 
13. 8 
10 .0  
., 
6 . t  
la orA•r to formalai• cove• eoatect to ••• \he ne•d.• of all �e . . 
tanaera \het we:re Mke4 whai okaDC•• ia acncul tve ehoul.4 be 1nolud.e4 
1a a yo taraer covae. ,a J natnlnc to ••w tren4a la acrlouliur• 
that tboul l,.e iulud.ed. in a 7ouag farur cour e are 4! ,elo ed. 1n Taltl• 
l. 
IABLB X. DW · D8 11 MJliCt.JLTUD fO 
l CLtml I .t. TOU . .  1ABDB. COtras 
l'rea4 
.Co:nua· •• CoJ'n ' ... ... 
J&o, Uoae 
Multiple lan:-o•lnc of Swine 
fertioal lategaUoa 
K , ke·U.ng oa trade a.ad 
Welp\ ada 
Nl.as.na lllle&t 









?O . O  
eo.o  
86. i  




lhe for•eot ata iatica\e th t 70 per Chi o:f \he 7ounc 
per ceat ,rere lnte·r 1\ed 1• INltiple t •rovlAC t atria aa4. 66 . i  i-r 
e nt "" . _1iit•�• , 4 la ••rt teal 1 . ••cratioa. a,1ac o• 9"ad• acl 
ve1ght wae 1 dicatM •• 1. on•• lJ7 40 p r cen\ of ihoae later,t.ewecl. 
t er 20 •r ce , la c , 4 , re st ia ld.alaua Ullac•. oni, . 3  
per cent f th 
\ 
·,1ca and c . re.Uon. t •tac·. 1, 11  1h op1e.loa ot the wrtter that lUtle · 
1 1UU1.er1toot 'b7 the r•apoad•••• oo ·o•rnlnc ao• of iheae rec•n• trend 
1• a,cricUltur•. 
••cl• ot the yo 
ooou.pat1oa• olher lb.a.a farainc, the tlacU.n&• 1A •hi · uea re r•v•al•A 
la fa'blt Jl ,  
Oceu.p-aU01u1 
oae 
... , .  -,.101 
lluber lllalu • 
Meob.aatce 
kaobtae-r, Salte 
A)LJ X.l. lirDllllsts 0. nun YOUIG :, 4iDBI 
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100.0 
i.pt7 J)9'r ceo.l ot the t_...r• ulenl•w•4 were tatereat• · olll.7 
ia taralaa. rou.r bcU.TlcJ.w. •. or 11.4 P•• ceA\, were 1ntereete4 la 
llaOhln•q aal•• u4 aeohaalce. tvo i,adrddual•• o!' • 6 per ea , 
ind.lea\ d u\ereat la , • 1 rb•r al•••• and aath.._a,1• • I 1e  
la-tar et · \o ote tkat all oeoup&11o ·• 1 1•1•4 •• closel7 relat•d to 
- · -
21 
• • ar • o ot ..,_..,-.. -........... .  . ,  pe . •• 
l lo \• 
u ov at17 
1 erea,. 
proY raotlc • 
of I · ln4lYl • 
AM'1t•r ladio tioa ot 1h• n. •4• 1aier• ., ot thoa a, · 41•4 
· • from , ro••• praetl••• t t •• GU1Teat1¥ ractle 4. , 
aee4d, ea . tho•• no., ae ... 4. At ueet •re, 
• raclle• t t l lld4 'T tb• well ,, lla C1 uoeadu.l t r. 
A u.,, o, \he pro• d pr· Ii •• i laolwte4 oa th• quail aaat.re 
( aUa ) , ae i-e11S.oa1 d 'b 70 · f I'll ta COBO ftl1DC the 
111• ot rove -raotloea � NT•al 4 la l• Ul . 
fheH , · al ti , -oa• of • �-•�•11-• · • 
DC pr, ctlo•• 1»7 one or oi-e la :Tl4-
ult. •• pracllo•• •.la, c 4 oo., are llate4 tn ran.k oz. r or4lq 
\o their f�• ea o , • t ra• t he ffapo.acl ,.. •• pr Hoe nal 
tr• ua,1,- a41 ·e a ro•1dlng plen:'7 of fr• water . ow. iT&tlac 
\o con\ 1 eh. oa••"i • a 1l 
U 1 ••  4'101'·8 pl. '111C 
leul1 all , o•• nth>Cltna.: la loal 
• - ro• -nPJ1a�1►.1  • 
4 o er ,v.i ,.. "'"••. 1 oftla­
tlr• •••d.'beA. 
, ·u1 we · lac • 
ft11!t.�ft<11!!1cea v. le r 1 le 
_ _,,,.,.,..,4 p t a pftJ'l,.I' I' t • t •t 11 ., \r l f Use • 
• 1A e, p I • flu.•h ••• 'bdor br•M aad. . • • et _ for 
h1p •• s- •• • 1'-•w ot I • . · ao 1 •• lb ed le •• 
101 
JN ueao, 
low ra ·tlce eed 4 Bot •••4•d · 
Dalr7 Oa tle : 
leleet Br•e4lng S\ook: w1 th 
Blgb ro c ion Record• 
Keep :Bre din lteeord 
Dq Cowa ho onth Beto 
Cfll.Ttac 
Jtte4 Cow• .According to 
ro4w:tioa 







\ f•ntila\lon 0 
Clean sad , r111se all Vtea11la  5 . 
fr••• to·r 8r\l • o 
Va• · a \ . ·tlkla& Procedure 0 
se At-liflcal lnsalaa$1oa 
Where •••11• le o 
�• rn t .r Labor •••inc I 
eel CMtler  
8eleet a s .. t J>roclocUoa 
rogra Mapl 4. \o Yollr J'ara 
ht ct an.cl Control Oe a 
Dis••••• 
Cull · ecuiaa-17 le-i>lac 1a 




































1 U -l:- l  
Ooatrol J•••e\e aad. Pee,• 
. &riahl to ca,ue 
1••4 Balance4 11a, 1on 
Oaa-tr••• an4 lehon Prop•rl7 
•--•' ••• hie♦• &Jre li&h 
· ucha• · r • i rt Vhea iricea 
ai- J.ow·at 
&wiae ,z 
Select Keat fn>• &owe 
lre•d. \o a M•at '1'»• loaf' 
nv.P low1 f"wo Weeka lefon 
r .4U.•i 
i:eep r•e411ag leoos-4• 
,· el and O n\le• Jre4 . vs 
follow trlot San1tal1oa 
ee4 Sowa a &lanced Ilat1o1l 
Oonetru J'aYowtac �al.le 
-toti • .PJ.e11t7 ot W&\•r 
· r oU,c uH. l• · anowiag. 
r. ii • -• < •c •arr 
· am to 
. . ·• ; . 1r-equao, 
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'J:ADJ� XU 1 • IMPBt1'�amis lJlfl Y8 . G 
1Ald1ll COlfalllllIG fD VII or 
Uce 
lel e\ Good a\�on f7pe •••• 
ftub h , wo Week• lefo r 
Br••tinc 
l•ep tn Good Oo Ut ioa 
,eet. ••• a Balano•d ht1011 
Dock 411 Laabe a, ea aa,-1 
Plea a T ar Around ••t11re, 
Progru 
Cull Ua,roduotl•• ••• . 
ear All Wool o.t AYolcl 
•• .,., 0\1-t •  
wa,c:h arket a  fo i- Hi.peal 
ria•• 
Cre-, 1ee4 All Luba at Oae 
W•ek of Ac• 
Poul.1"171 
Ho•• Pulle.'t · ,o L ·s.nc lo�•• 
b7 Octob r 1 
Cull Si 
.ProT14e en 7 of ••4n ace 
l) �N&Ju'Yl 
'"quen.q 
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,1ect-.etl Pracliee 
NTld.e 7-9 1».ob.•• le •• 
ace p•.r irci 
eep Jlecorcl of »cc ·· rocluc\loa 
ar �• Coeke:rela  a4 Plillet·• 
a, 8 W•*• 
Pi-oTicle iteoa\ 
OP Moatb Old 
f ••4 alaac 4 lla\lo· - , . 
Chlek• M · J>uil• e 





v .. Ap:tt'0••4 -,.1>r14• ut t-.rl•tl•• 7 
t•••· loll aa4 Appl.T I.la• aa4 
, �,111su a 
l:rmo_hl.•t• L•-•• Before PlaaliDC U 
OlND aee4 If eoe 7 
naa, a ,he Proper \e for 
tov loSl 
o.i\1Ya\• Gon to Goatrol •••4• 
V, e • •» . . e, \o Goa\nl W•e4• 
Go tnl laa•ot ••• • 1a 8tore4 
Grala 




































x. � 1I 
n• tor U..qu.l• faalv• tor 
la-ell sea· on of ,he tear 
C ·, ·tae . paea a &r-a1ata 
la fa•lar• Crop• 
h-&o\lo• lotat1oa ra•tac 
Appq hoper &llOQ.\ ot • Urog•a 
oa . 4H 4 Gl'a••••· 
Jet•r tra11aa. llov. ea4 ·,r-., 





















lu• naber ol tho•• 1ad1eal1DC ao ue4 for th• prao\lc-• 414 eo lleoaa•• 
thef do •ot curreati, ha�• the a\erprl ee on •b.• tana. leTerel of ,he 
respo».d ·\ a  1 die t •  a a 4 . tor all ot \boa-• pl'MtUoe• i.l ate4. App . .-oTe4 









• prl r, 
' 10 t n•• 
' ., u. 
mer• - 4 1 
'f' h'J foll t o\ boo. ' 
rs lnten1 4. 
of t - · r w  
t • r .. 
�•r e of 21,. ac · a of l d 
rep!' ··•••• I • pr•4oalnaat fas eat-•s,rt" • 
b TO 
th tb J ae e i ,11 
de !'to th 
��� Q , . I •- of 
0 J" 01¼ 
TO f 








t- r- - et · le led. 1 
t. t• - ,  1 \ 
n-, . l - lo t al l a , 
ia\ r t l ie 
• evt pre 
1• 
• � th t · t ot tb•• 
O.· r 13 :,er 
Ii  w w..ct 
- pr dll.0\1oa. 
w••4 control 
chanl 4 t ltle 
w • 1a,er · , r-17 o •ball of \ho•• _art'.,• · 
4 t na 1 
· Iba. 
• • •• 
r la\in to t bl i n .  ural aocioloa and o ther o ccu.p tion . 
e e su. J ct · t t .er ar a w r de 1 r  d by only ix r e nt o ho 
t di d an · .  ollld b gi.T onl¥ • n.or U Uon . Daicy _roduct, ion 
eboul al o be  ci• oa.17 a.iaor attea loa. 
It aq · e coaelu.4•4 \u.t tb•:r• •• utflci a, 1u111ber •  of 1'0\UIC 
t •r• int re ted b. a propui la Toe il loul agrtcul are \o Jualt.17 
• a cour • he ia. t ru.c\or oul. dnelop • oova• ot el:udf' u4 
lacltJ.4e on-\he.fttrm la . , l.110\ioo th� w 'flld. help to eacov \he uae 
of a: ro-Y• cl practice s.  
hr-th r reae&roh 1• eed.e-4 ta.yolTl.ac lM'ger nW1ber1 of taraera .  
! • i a  t,ruc o i- bouid t - - ,, p• to • •  \he proo atanecl •• • earl7 
I•. fh1 e \\tq ha s.a41e&l•4. •• o\ er·a b.M"•• that ¥01UII f er• 
n-ee4 d vent in , uct.10:a. oc  tlonal ap1oultUl'9 t•• here v.14 • 
that auch in tnc\1 a is cl•ea. 
-r liai r7 · teps ha.Ye b .. 11 t en to d .. e.lop • cour • ot uq 
tor 1he y.oun.g t ,11aer tn the local I ool d.ia\rlct-. J. tov .,-ear coura 
has been outl1n d 1A e».clts •• fbl a ·GOV e of .,.a,, -·· 4•aicn 4 
aceo 41ng to the rel :t lTe u.rpaq ot \he Ta.rioua n\Je cl t \er areae 
de 1Nd b tho t dled.  t plan for •oca\1o al -«rt.cu • 
c l for yo t er cla • t h :Ye t l I ten a · ••• for a tot 
of thtrt7 hour of ia IJ-GCti per 1• .. !hi• haa 'be kepi in Ili ad 
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tr ·taan, ••• tta, tuq ot the le 4• u.4 lat • ••• of Y ru••r• 
Vall .  
la h•  lwpei- 1.gh School .A.re • • Aa:iOJl2.!GIJ. lfl:A.1•\&Qi �IE.Wl!-1 
Tol . 32. 6?-68, lnt•••••• , ri . ••� aacl Pllbl1 sh · raJ l>aaYUle, 
111no11, 1969. 
. eed Jou ll lp owl, 
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A Jov•fear Cova• Ou.tllae to• 
·toUJt& : ani· r• 
31 
fbe followla, 1 • a antSolpat•4 tou-7ear cou.r•• 01 lllae tor the 
T0\111C tanera ia � lookwll Oit7 Co...,.1'7 hool Di alr1ot . the 
ol••••• ancl ooat•al of th• oour•• u• ••l'•J., au.ge. d1oa,.  :mach· eovae 
p•o.tt•• 1& or ■or• el•••••· lb• final oov•• ahow.4 be &•••loped. 1a 
ooopera,toa •1th 'bo•• a,teadillC. 
Oo111 i'ro.clllelioa • • • • • • • •• • ., .... . .... .. ... . .. . . . ... . . .. . ...... . . . 4 ol••••• · 
l. lel tbe ,h• )Q'\rl4 for -,ov 18111. 
a. Goa»arl•o• or corn 7le14 · ••••• 
la .  •"•1'1\7 u,e, of �ari:>111 � d..1 
a .  I.eactil of crowt.-ac , .. _.. 
a. hltval practl••• for cor 
•• Jl•t.-41 of "•4b•4 p�aUoa 
b.  t•ett-c eoll ucl appl.7hc terillll•r 
a., Me\ho4• ot we.a. control la co�• . 
a. Pr••••rc•aoe epr'9'lag 
'It.  Pn»er U.a• of lulne•,1aa 
•• .Artltlolal clrytac o.f ••. , OOJ'D 
rodu.o\a....... . . ............ . . . . .... . . ...... 3 ol.••••• ·  
a. Lawa of •uppl.7· and d•aa4 
b. Bow -h• e tore• atteoi far• pro4\i01 1oa 
a .  eaeonal · rlc• Yat1aUon•. 
•· aeaeonal rlce for cattle 
b .  leaaoaal pri cea for hog 
e .  leaaobl. pri oea tor •ep 
cl.. SM.eon.al. price• for crop• 
a. Row lh e affect aarket prio•• 
b .  Bow suppori prtc•• atf e� prod\l.elion 
o .  lul'plu1 farm products 
lo7bean ro4uot ioa • • • • . . • •• • ••• • •• • . • • • •• • • • • • • ••••• • ••••• • • 3 ol.•••••. 
1 .  ·elec\lon of the 'fa:r1et,. 
a. Da\ea ot malurU7 
b .  D1 s-e ee re11atanc• 
c. 'fl ld co parisoa of T rioue Yarlet1e a  
I .  treatment ot eed before p1u,1nc. 
•• Di• •• trealaea\ 
'b .  Innocul•lloa of ao7beaa- •••4 
lwlae ho4uet1.oa • •• • • • • • • •• • • •. •. • • • • • • . . • •• • • • • •••• • •••• •••• •• • a olatee a .  
a .  Mea\ \7 · hoa11 
b .  Gro aebr e41q for -,.br1d Tipr 
I. Oar·• of 10w .. d pica at t rowinc ,1ae. 
a. ., •41nc the 10w \ef ore cl at,•r f arrowlnc 
b. lreatin b b7 pie• with lroA tor preyea\1oa of aneala 
Soll Goa•· nat.i a . • • • . . • •• ••••••• • •• • •• . • . • •  � • • • • • •• • • • • •••• • •  2 cl•••••· 
l .  Conlrollla- vin4 aad wa\er ero sion 
a .  Croppia« pr. c\1c • 
• Mechu1cal ooatrol 
a. Land drainage and aoil a\ructu.r 
a, 
leooad J ear Couret 
CJon Pr-o:4uo, loa. • • • • • • • • • • •. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a Olaes••· 
1 .  Coatrollln laMc\ p••••• 
•· Oorn borer control 
b.  oo, won ooa,rol. 
c . o,her 1a1ect pe at, 
•• .Aaou,t of oera aee4ed. \o f'eed. 
b. lat::taat1ac yield.e u.d pro4uet1oa 
Ve•4· Gon irel • • .• • • • • • • •  ll • � . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ola• , • • .  
1 ..  IA•\ltic tloa aad coatrol of noxlo•• weed.a 
a. Oultval prae,10 .. 
l> .  Chealcal wee4 coalnl 
PJ.,anaiiac Long f1• aad. Allat&al C•op u4 ·J.l'l'ee,ook Precru • • • • •  1 el•••· 
1 • . Plaaaiac the 11•••\ock aa4 croppla, q tea. 
&io fit•in& the oro,ppt.ag qstea to the 
11T•stock propaa 
�l Grai.a »ro4-u.citoa • • •  ·. • . . • • • • • • • • •  ·• • • •  ·• • · • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • l cl•••· 
1 .  Baie1-,; aaall paia eropa ta !owa 
•� 1eot1oa ot ••rl•U•• 
b .  rer\1111er needs 
e .  Con,rol of laae,c,a and 41 ••• •• 
Beef Proa.cl 1oa • • • •. , • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • . • •. • • • • • • • • • I el••·••·• . 
1 .  DnelopS.ag a feed.lag prop• tor you tara. · 
a. '1P•·• of f ••4111.g prograae 
l> ..  Pvcbasiag feeder oaUl . 
a.. h-\r1Uoa la beef cattle 
a. th Yarious foo4 nulrlenla 
• Bow • aalllal used Us  fe 4 
• fl,aa1a and. at.aeral requ1reaeat s 
Jan ' e-obMio . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . * . . . ... . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . a ol&e••·· 
1. C •• . •••D.lau 
•• Z.\\brlca'1oa u4 117 aatateAUoe 
Ju..t• \ of plow. coab1a·e, MW r u4 o\ er 
... ,,, 
a .. o • an ee ot far aolor1 .  
a. Ga el1,a 
b. • •trlo 
·Ou.liq frouctiea .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l o1ase. 
a.., ,n4 ·tioa • • • •  , . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 1 0:1••••  
1. M--. . n, of tu t ,. flook. 
•• C re 0£ lll'eecU.a, t\ock 
• Oat''• ot l•b• 
e. 7at.\eoiac l•b• 
Ar•aa Belat · 10 • •tabl l Iha ·:1 .. • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • .. . 1  ol•••• 
••· 4e - of prope1111lg upwar4 oa the aplcallval 
l.U.er 
b.. J:Yalua•• t.._tac t,a,. • M4 ••• Coale 
iloa• . .. . . .. ... ... ........ . . .. . . . . . . .  1 oJ.,aaa .. 
1.  m.. • • 
•• 
' .. 
. , ,__.. u ............ . 
·•••lac re •1r--t1 tor • Jo 
8't,al 01010.- .. ·, ••llF LlTla, . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. ... . . . . .. . . 1 •1••• .. 
•• --., or aaba to \o Jola 
lt. •l.G .tac l•••• l la nral 1aaUiailoaa 
.A»•• Jlel•tlnc o Our Eoonoalo l71tea • . . • • • . .• ·• . .  ·. ·• • . . . . . .  ·• . . . 1 cla1a. 
a. Ot»po:raUon tand.q 
b .  Vertical iatepiatlon. la ,crtoaltv• 
lair, PNillJ.C,lo • • •••. • • • • •. • •• •••••••• • • • , ••••••• • • • • • •• • •• • • • •  l claaa . 
1 .  7ee4illll ud • ...,.._.at of I.he 4a1J7 herd. 
•· ee4 aooordlJaC ,o proaeuoa 
b .  louaiil& Iha tai17 heri 
c. Co trol o� 4t a •••·• 
lair4 Y•ar Oovte 
at 
M•k•tlac J'ua Prod ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  l ol••···· 
a, · ••tine o� oa.\\l•. hoc1, a4 •••P 
b .  fna•portat·1o_n of  lb• ,ook \o market 
8 • . ra.ta mar1te,1aa. 
•• OpeJtatioa of the pu.n eahU&t 
b .  leqinc markeliec . o,eratioa1 
lo-J'l>ta .P,-oautloa.. . • • • •••••• . • • • • . •• • , • _ ••• • • • •• • • • ••• •• •••• a ola••••· 
I .. liew appnY•d Tai et 1••• 
2 .  la»n•••••t of  cul tv&l pr•ot l•••· 
lwtae i-a-ouc\1oa •• • • • • •••••••• • • • •••• • •  -� • • ••. • •.•• • • • ••• • • • • • •  2 ela•• ••. 
1 . auceaeu.t ot the · r"Uac herd .. 
•• Saaltalioa 
'b.  f'ee4lec the bree&ing 1\oek 
a . . · •••Uac futeab& •wi •• 
•• -,1011• foy f teatnc ao • . 
\ .  Ne,hod.a o f  teed.tag t tlealnc hoc• 
••4 Oonirol • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 ol•••••· 
1 .  • v oh•teal. 1 fo.r ooatrol11. w •d.1 . 
loll Coaaen tlo • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • •  • • • • •  ., • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • . • • • • •  8 olaa ·ea 
1 .  oil C na  " tlo pa,aeal a .. 
• Coneettat S.on practice, pal4 for ta 
eooper ,1oa •lib th• eo• rueat 
a. u • of oll 1ua.114tac oop1.  
Pleaalag unual ud Long 1'1• Crop ud. Li••••ock Procraa • • • • •  I ola■aH·. 
1 .  1e.nn1n• crop "' 11011.1, eultval pr·ao,1oe• and 
•nhott• of Uffe ,1-.. 
a. Or&a11t.aa,ton of the. tan to-r hlch•r a•\ retun1 
Small Ctn111· lrodao\loa � • • • • • .• • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • •  1 cl ••· 
1. Control ot ru.1t a and otller 41•••••• of 811&11 era.la. 
a. llacl of dl .. a •• affeo,11141 llllall gra1ae 
b .  Co t.nl an · '"• aea, ot l aeaa • 
Yarm Keolaa:n.ioe. ; • ••• .• • • •.•• •• • •. •• · .••••• � ...... . . . .. . ... . ... . . .. . . . l claa,. 
1 .  Oar aa •4J••••' of fara aaehinert . 
•• a 4l •ou.eaio of •�chines  aet 
11 al\141e4. 
,._ x.-. &ucl --.,,10.� . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. : • • • .  _ • • • • • • • •  _ • • • • . • • . • • • •  l cl•••· 
l .  lad. ot tue1 tanaer p •· 
a. P �•oul ropert7 
b.  eal at te 
• .i .. tu 
. laoo tu and toolal. aecuri'7 
41 
lourlh Tear Oourae 
Corn Pro4l1Ct1oa . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . a ol I ea .  
l ..  Cora dlota••'• .. 
a .. · ealiag cor yer teediag ,o l lTe tock 
b ..  GoY rnaea\ procr••· 
a . w proye4 :PJt&e\lc•• for corn produoUoa. 
•• Mlalna ttllac• 
b ..  w ae\hOcl.• . I weed control 
c .  lev a 1110da ot a, iag corn 
j)J,AIU\1rle �a111u. aad Lona ftae Orop a.ad LlTee,ook hoar,ua . .. . . . . .  8 el••••• .. 
1 .  laaniac the or p t. 17 t•. 
a.. Cu.liural praeH.o•• 
b .  ••r\111• � n••4• 
o .  Crop rou'1on, 
2 .. lau1aa \he U.?e1Sock pn,graa. 
... tel . O\lq 'l»Nedl tock 
\..  D•I• · iat ac the tn• of pl'o_,.• tor 
,ov tana 
laall Grala Product1oa . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . a ol•esea .  
e.ef roda.Ol1o .. .. .. . .. . . .. ., . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ..  ·• .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 clataea .. 
Jar• Me�loa .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 2 elae ••· 
1 .  Z-0 141nc tor faraer • 
... arai to '1 e th a.re w lcler 
b .. eldia far aachi •r, 
a .. u11 14 labor �1 • u1 .... .. 
ul tr, ro :uctloa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • 1 claae. 
1 .  
... 41Jic balaaced r · t 1oaa 
• 1 atioo. d di••••• eontrol 
••P Prc>tuc tl n. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , ..... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 1 cl a • 
1. Muaaeaeat of , e e p fiock. 
a. 
b. 
. , . 
r ell.. 'tock 
l�c•io.n ot feel.er ah ep 
•41. 4 ,aaaaae eat .
.A.r a Be.lat·iei to the eta'b1 1ahaeat 1a :farlltq. , . .. • . • • • • • • .• � . 1  dlae•. 
a • .M1'aatage of fana owner hip 
b_. t . - of r tt.ac a tara 
1a.n �- aad fuallon • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 clase. 
1. laooa las tor - �ana r • 
•·  •tho4.t f ueoutia& 
b. etho4a of •preoi tloa . 
e.  · er onal ad. bv.1µ1• •• •• p\1ca1 
Area •lale4 lo ur oono · 1e 8¥••••• . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  -. . . .  � l cl&••• 
•· Totlac 1». Sa'Uo� and looal election• 
b. the b••1••·· GU\look for lhe f•\we 
nrmaeat procraa• 4 f be 
. . �. 
APE J>IX I 
- Bl JtADl O ff.AIU 
DIDI 
a S 
I. na, 1 ,  your pr . et f.anlag •ta\ at ( Mk oae ) 
(l ) ,.,. OwaeT op rato• 
(2) 8-aiei- op•rat J' 
(3) · fana•reh.lp la hae ,..,. naia••• . 
(4') 1artae.-shlp 1a fan lnlein aa  o'1l•r \llaa 
aoa• t·ana 
( ) 
( ) . 
( ' ) 
( ) 
( 5) 1'ork1Jag oa aoae f'ara ·t•• deft.alt• wace• ( ) 
($) ·worku« oa toae o,b.er, -t ra f.or deflatte nc• • , ( ) 
('7) · rklac o · loae fan -tot a abar• of earn.la,;• ( ) 
(8) ·wo�k1JlC oa 1011& . o,1ier tan for ehv• of 
ur.ni • ( ) 
... 
( 9) Li•bc \ hoae a.a4 w•klnt l• ,ova ( ) 
a. la4lCa\e bJ' olleoJciac ( x) the eAterpri••• ta you taraiac 
lna.11».ea aa4 \he p:r-•eel 11_e of •a.ell. 
(_l) . Daiq . ( ) --->•a4 
( ) z,ala or . p•  ( ) ...,,..,.,,.ure1 
( 3) ra,t••lac beet o•'U• ( ) �-· 
(4) Jr••.U..C l>eel cattle ( ) J:lea -----
(5) Mark•tlac ho&• ( ) ......,,,,,,,_.aa 
(6)  re ataa hea• ( ) _aeaa 
( 7) ioul t17 ( ) __ btrda 
(8) Br-ee .. lac ewe ( ) ..,__llead 
( ) 
( 10) 







l( ,ce, waba ( ) ........... 
O\aer (11 ,> ( ) � 
,he pr t ,. 11,e of 70v tarmlnc operatloat (tlleok x) 
0 -··· ( ) 
40-80 r • ( ) 
8 160 •• ( ) 
160-320 acr••  ( ) 
320-640 a.er••· ( ) 
. 1' r 640 aest'e • ( ) 
Rieh School College Po t 
d 
1 a 3 , 6 & , a 1 I I 4 
Co1l•c• 
1 3  3 4 1 2 3 
4-B olu.b......,,..... 
· · trt. 
focattooal Acrloultv ..,__ A4ul\ cl••••• la ' 
TN. 
ap1cul.tv ___,.. College -,ri.ovJ.,v.re eou•• _.,...,.. 
fr . Tra. 
7. WAat 1 7our laierest 111. •••••41ac cl•••• ta •oca.\ioaal ac,-ioul\ure 
tor 70 t r to help -70\1 •1•• 10v pro l••• 1a farainct 
( check oae x) 
Yer,- •uo lat re , ( ) loll• 1alerea\ ( ) •• 1a\ere•\ ( ) 
8 .  Oheck \he 4a, ot th • an.a. th• ti of 4q be I aal\ed to 
ati ad.lac • yeuq-fal'lleJ!' ol••• ( eh.ck s ae a., · 4 ••• \iae ) 
JlaJ'• ' .. 
Koa. , -,.. ... . We4. , tac-•· • •r1 • • aa,. lloraia At,ernooa hen1nc 
9. Check X tho•• mbJeol utter area• whld. 7ou. beliffe to be 7ou 
ere ·� t ae , 
(1 ), lamd eaa 
procr 
a A loac-tllae rop u.4 11• a\ook 
(f) 117 ttl• ro4uc'1oa, fee inc enc1 aanap eat 
( ) 
( ) 
( 3) »•et oattle pro4uc,lon, feetiag u.4 •anac•••� ( ) 
( )  · vs. • protucilon. teeclln, u4 uaaceaea, ( )  
( 5) h• - production. feeti ead •auc•••• ( ) 
(6) ioul \17 pro4uctlon, feet1111 ud au.ec•••' ( ) 
(7)  Cor-a p ouct ioa ( ) 
( 8 )  oTb• pro d.ucttoa 
( 9) Pro4u.et1en ot eaall ,rat.a 
{ 10,) ·kett.ac ot t 
(11) Ull MODM.lCI 
( 13) •r• · relaUq 
tei,atac 
pro.4act 
the ea\a'.bl 1 abaea\ 1a 
(13) �• relaUnc to the buriaa ud rea\lac ot 
laad 
( 14) r rm law aai ,uati a 
(l.B) ••• 
(,16) Ar a re,laUa;; to our· ecoaoaS.o 11•••• 
( 1?) io-11 co•••nauoa 
· (1s·) Area r lat1 . · to oth r oeO\lpaUoae 
(19) hral aooioloc, ant f•U7 11•1,ag 
(ao) Other ( l l \ )  
10. WhA• chaagea ta aplcul.lare ahotal.4 b• laelv. .a lo a yo _ 
ta111 ·r eour e. ( _ •• ,) 
(�) 1Diltna ,lllage 
(2) ul ilpl• tarrovln11 of •w1•• 
( 3) 8urc1oal reaoval of ab7 »le• 
<4) Co u. ui corn ••r•• ro\a\ioaa 


















( . ) 
(6) Jlas-ketiag 0·11 a P' i.. and w ichl ela 
( 7) C,orpor U.o t 101 
(8) Other (L1a0 
( ' ) 
( ) 
46 





12. 1th what &Jpl'OT•cl pr ct1·oea 4o 10• •4 belpt ( Clleok J>!'Oper 
blult) 
App•rofll .Pr• tlce low prac\t."o• ··••4 .. , 
·J)atr,:: 
1.  SeleQt · bl'e•tiac ato.a ( ) ( .) ( 
wl�h ld.,gll. produlioa 
reoo»d& 
•.. ,., 
a. ..... bre•41 I r.eeorda ( -) ( ) ( ,) 
•• all cow-a • 
3. 1'17 oowa '"'° IIOD.tbe ( ) ( ) ( 
•lieton OalYlq. 
,. .••. , oowa aooor4.1AC ,o ( l ( ) ( ) 
· .MC>Ul\1 of lk prod ced.. 
6, facet ,. het.f r tor ( ) ( ) ( 
..... <li t  ••• wllea llx 
.aoaib• of .... 
6 .  �9Y1de fre wat• .. , ( ) ( ) f 
· t.ta•· · 
,. h•'fld• aa.qaa\.e .. .. ,s.1 .. ( ) ( ) ( 
ttoa la Ute · 1rt �--· 
, . ,C1eea 4 1.teriU.•• ( ) ( ) ( 
·••11 • .,., r each •••• 
. r�, t r cru. •• ( ) ( ) ( ) 
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